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Minutes: Chuirmun Froseth cnllcd the hearing on JIB 1195 to order with all members prcs1.?nt. 

ilia?, Khm1in,Dlst. 42 :( 1750) tcstlticd ln support of the bill. This bill ii; intended to provide an 

incrcnsc ln the fees churgcd by ubstruct compunlcs. The foes urc set out by luw. The last time 

those foes were incrcuscd was 1993, We have a proposed mncndmcnt to this bill, tlwt wns 

hondc<l out, to delete subsection 8 of this bill, so thut there would not bo an annual 11djustnw11t for 

cost of living for the abstract foes. The reason being, the Attorney General's Office uskcd for 

this deletion. Instead, this amendment makes an additional chungc ln line 8. pngc l, which 

would increase the amount per each entry on un abstract from $5 to $6. So we removed the 

annual adjustment and added $6 instead of $5. 

Vicc-Chn.ir_Sevcrso11 : (2061) Have these amendments b~cn approved by the board'? 

Rep, Klemin : That's cmTcct. 

Rep. Delmore : (2084) How did you arrive at the $75'? I understand this hasn't increased since 

I 993 but this is a 20% increase. 
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~p. ~J~mi11 : I cnn't unttwcr. Th'1t 111 th" number the brnud wuntcd, Othcri, who will testify rnn 

nn11w~r thnt quci;tlun. 

Hi.!U.1. Hhtiltulll: (21 JH) Do you know whut it co1;t for Lcgli,lutlvc Council to drnll bills'! If w~ 

change lhiN one, lt will cost money to redo this bill. I wus jwH ,!urious ii' it is worth our \.'Ost to 

muk~ llttlo chungci,, 

il£J1.fil'-illllll : I have no idcu what the cost is, 

liJ.ulJ~ul Thie ('p~: (2255) testified in support of blll. (Sec ultuchcd tcsHmon)') 

The bill und mucndmcnls me the muximum foe, Not ull abstract compunlcs charge the maximum 

foe, und we need to remember thul. Abstruct compunics wunt qualified people and we IH.!cd lo 

puy them, Also, employer rclutcd costs have und will continue lo incrcusc. $20 since I 1NJ is 1101 

un un1·cusonnblc 1·cqucl-il. 

Y'.i9c-C'holr SQYCJ'.lulli : (2770) Hus your business chungcd in 8 ycurs-dccrm1scd or incrcas~•d'? 

Jim Horner: Yes, drumuticully. Blsmurck very much, Technology hns chungcd u lot. I cun't run 

nn ud in the ncwspupcr saying If you bring your ubstrnct in next week, I cun give you a dis~ount. 

No, you W(ltl 't. If the interest rntc goes up, we huvc u terrible ycur, If interest rntcs gol.!s down. 

we hnvc n great yc(H', We huvc big fluctuations. \Ve try to baluncc the good years so we have 

some left to get us through the bad ycurs and stay in business. The smullcr counties don't have 

ns much volume as the big ones, Harder for them to keep afloat. Our association hus a very big 

split. We have more smaller county abstractors and we really need them, 

Vicc-Chnir Severson : (2979) Does every county has an abstractor or do they share? 

Jim: There are 59 abstractors with certificates. of authority. A ibw counties have more, but every 

county has at least one. 

Chair Fros2th: In line 8, thefeejbr each entry, this can be one line or many pages'? 
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J.lm: No, An entry ls like a document of record, A deed 1s an entry. The whole deed would be 

the entry, Each document. We don't <lo the recording, We have to have everything in our 

office, by law. 

Rep, Hcrbi;l (3260) Cun you give me an uvcrug~ cost of recording an abstract'? 

J.ltn : rive entries muy be average. $120-125 for abstract. 

Res,. Krctsghmnr : (3420) You located in 13urlcigh County. Arc you ullow,xl, by law, to abstract 

In Morton County'? 

JJm : No, 1 'd have to get n ccrtificutc of uuthority from Morton, rhc bomd would have to 

cxumlnc it. It is quite costly, Not fousiblc. 

~lru.ui Lembke. ND Rcultors : (3572) We huvc I 050 members state wi(k:, We suppol't the 

provisions in this bill. Ifs our board of directors policy to nllow u rcaso11ablc increase tllld we 

compliment the ubstructors. The amendments brought by Rep. Klcmin ur·c whut we uppl'Ovcd. 

£~tCosgriff, ND Lnm.l.J1t.lc Assoc.: Pres, oLCuss County Abstruct: {3723) We arc only u11 

ubstrnct compuny ln Furgo. We could provide some figures, bccul1sc this is whut we do all the 

time, Our expenses huvc skyro,~kctcd over the 8 ycur period, Tcch11ology has u high cost 

bccnus~ It bccomc8 obsolete so quickly. The ubstructor plays un importunt role in their counties, 

It's lmpcrutivl.'.l for the consumers of the stutc thut we keep these busincssc:,; vinblc, I strongly 

~ : (3980) Huvc you chungcd uny other fbcs in the lust 8 ymll':,'! 

R~u, Ooltnocc : (4057) Do you remember whut the umount wuH 8 years ngo when the rntc was 

chungc3d to $60? 

S.w2: I believe n certificate wns $SO nnd went to $60, 
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Charles McKuy. Farmers Credit Service: (41 SO) We use abstract services from all over the 

state. We arc in favor of the amendments. However, we arc reluctant to allow future increases 

without legislative authority. 

Mmic Bensch : ( 4350) I own und operate the Larimore Abstract Co, It's very impor,ant to these 

cou11tles that we malntuln a presence in each county for the customers. They can come and talk 

to us focc to focc. They drive long distances to bring their abstracts. The pcopll• arc suppliers. 

You need to remember that our expenses like hcut, water, technology, a11d gas charges arc not set 

by st11tue. These keep going up. Whut we can charge our customer is set by statute. We would 

like to ,,ay our bills, have a small profit, and continue to provide good service to small counties 

Rep, Krclli,Chlllfil: (4600) Would you prefer that there be no fees set in law, and you can charge 

whut you like'? 

Murie : No, we should have II foir raise so we cun survive, 

Clrnir Froscth (4685) Any more tcstlmouy for 01· aguinsl'? J !curing none, hearing closed, What 

urc committee wishes'? 

~~·C.hnir Scvcr~oll : I move u DO PASS on th1.' amendments. Rep, Murugo~ : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES, AMENDMENT PASSED, 

.8.Qn, Djsrnd moved 1.1 DO PASS AS AJ\'IENDED, und Vicc-Chulr Severson sccondcu. 

VOTE: --11. VES and _fl, NO. PASSED. Rep. Tfonurn wUI carry the hill, 
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Minutes: 

The hearing wus opened on Hl31195, relating to foes chmgcd by ubstrnctors. 

REP, KLEM IN: I don't have uny written testimony on this. tlwn.! an.! a number or other people 

hem who will be testifying in suppol't of this bill. House Bill 1195 amends the pnrt of' tlw lmv 

rcluting to foe churgcd by ubstructms, As I um sure, most of you arc awurl.!, there is nt least Olll' 

ubstrnct compuny in every county. Few counties have more than one. But tlwrc is every county 

und ubstruct compnnies nt\' a little bit different us compared to other private businesses, this is 

rwobubly the only kind of buslnc8s thnt I um uwurc of that hus its foes SL't in the ;-,1,1tutcs. wlle1'1..'as 

most of the rest of the privutc businesses clutf'gc there fees bused on what the 11Ht1'kct wi II bear or· 

whnt the competition is und so forth. Thef'c is no restriction on whut they cnn charge. 1-lowcvcr, 

for ubstructors, there is u stututory foe schedule whnt s1.!ts out whut there rntcs urc. The abstructors 
I 

have asked me to h1troducc this bill to incrcusc the rules tor itcm1, one und two on the list. lit1\.'S 

8191 und I 0, Th~ ubstruct company lust hud un lncrcusc In there rut~s In 1993, so it has been eight 
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yeurs since they had u increase in what they charge and these arc maximum rates. They ca11 't 

charge more than this, of course they can charge less. But as you all know we 'vl' had a lot of' 

increases in the cost of doing business over the last eight years, thcr<.:'s been a lot of' i1wrcasc in 

the wages you pay to employees, the rent you pay, the utilities, everything has gone up. Its timl! 

for un increase. Previously, to I 993, they had a rate incrcast! in 1985 so its not like your back 

here every year asking for a rate inc1·casc 1 its been 8 years. Its very difficult to find qualified 

employees to work in ubstract companies, particularly people who arc abstrnctors, you have to 

take u test pass by the Board of Abstract examiners and its a very dif'fkult test, to bcconH.· 

certified as an abstractor und muintain continuing education rcquin.:111cnts, insurn11cc 

requirements for liubility purposes, ull of these things add to the cost of doing business. 

SENATOR WATNE: Do you know why the !louse took out the numb~r 8 in Scclion 2, which 

seems to tic it to the co11sumc1· pl'icc 111dcx'! REP. KLEM IN: The n.:ason was the cost of 

ndministcl'illg thut by the Board of Abstrnct Examincl's, rhcy were infomwd by thL' Attorney 

Ocncml's oflicc that 111 order to do that on an annunl basis based on the change in the consumer 

price index they would have to have a ntlc making proceeding publishing a ,wt ice and nil of the 

ncwspupcrs stutc wide und it wusjust to cxp1.msivc, so they took ii out. SENATOR COOK: Rc.•p. 

Klem in wus the guy in the service of ubstrncting ulwuys in pl'ivntc sc1·vic1: or one ti1:1c was it a 

divided by government'! REP.KLEM IN: Well, s~nutor Cook, f suw un untiquc abstract at ol\c 

time tlrnt wus done by u Register of Dc~ds. Thut wns probubly done mound I 900. But to my 

knowledge for the most purt going buck to curliest times It hus been done by abstnwt compunics 

although I think it still, und someone else here nrny correct me if f um wmng, then? is still a 

provision in the stututc which did ullow registers of deeds or clerks of' court to do that. That mny 
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ha·,c be repealed, I um not sure about that. SENATOR COOK: Did you bring all these peopk 10 

testify in support of this bill? 

REP. KLEMIN: Moral support Mr. Chairman, SENATOR COOK: ls there anybody opposed to 

this bill, as far as testifying, I don't want to intimidate you'? Anybody at all'! JIM HORNER: 

Lobbyist for all of these people. Part owner und Vicc~prcsid<:nt of a title company. North Dakota 

Guaranteed nnd Title, Sec written testimony. SENATOR COOK: There is 1w limil on how many 

abstractors there cun be is tlwrc'l Companies'? JIM HORNER: There is no limit, but every 

abstractor company, we huvc a plant law. So to be a abstractor you have to get a plant, which 

means that we hove to, £18 Lll1 abstract company has to ha\'e everything 111,it the Register of Deeds 

has in our office. It gets vc1·y expensive, and we have to keep that upd;1kd. So wlwn1 every lime 

something g{HS rcconlc:d ut the Register of D!.!cds officci that gets indcxl·d 111 our office too. Wl: 

huvc to huvc a copy ofthut. So1nctimcs1 many of those documents we 1wvcr usc1 but we have 10 

by luw, havo them. 01· 1.!lsc we cun 1 t huvc our certificate to do business. SENATOR COOK: Bui 

there would be 110, nothing thut would stop me if' I wanted to make that investnH.mt to get inlo !he 

business'? JIM HORNER: No, Nothing at all. There me scvcrnl cities that do huvc two ahstl'lll'I 

compunics. Is it fonsiblc, is it pructicul, will thcl'c be a prnfit. Everybody docs look at a busilll'ss 

with the idcu to do it, to tnukc u prolit. SENATOR COOK: The dtlcs thnt have two is thet\' 

cc-m1,ctition thnt drives this price down or do they churgc this price'! JIM I {ORNER: Yl!s, it is a 

competition und the murkct thut doci; drive the price down, Some of the 1.:itics that do not IHIVL' 

two, sometimes its the volume thnt drives it down. CLAUS LEMBKE: Represent the Nmth 

Dakota Association of Ri.mltorH, We look ut this bill und work for privutc scssiol\s thnt we do 

with most of the orgu111zutlons thut have similar interest in lcglslution nnd we have some 

conccms with the indexing, We reuchcd a compromise. Our murchlng ptipcr fi·om mu· 
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association is support a reasonable increase. We think this twenty dol'"r increase that Mr. Horner 

spoke of, is a reasonable increase. It is $20 on an average $120 bif 11 so you can figure out that its 

i1bout what average abstract updating costs would be, wt.: find in our experience. We hope that 

you will support this bill also. CHARLES MCKAY: Represent Fann Credit Scrvicl!s. We're one 

of the major form real estate lenders in the state. We ulso support the foe increase. Thl~ ability, 

because the abstract business is closely regulated, the ability for them we foci to provide timely 

service is more important than small increases to borrowers and we hope that you wi 11 grant the 

ending. SUE COSGRIFF: President of the North Dakota Land Federal Associatio11 1 and 

President of Cass County Abstract Company in Far~o. See written testimony. We have not had 

un inc reuse in our maximum Ices for eight years and I am appearing today on bchal f of our 

nssociation to request the incl'cnsc in the maximum allowable fees. The majority or our members 

arc from small rurul communities. Our expenses hnvc skyrocketed over this eight ycm period. 

Labor costs~ energy costs, pupet· products! and virtulllly every othl!I' oflkc ,·elated L'Xpensc has 

lnct·cuscd during this period. Automation is bccomillg a necessity, fol' advancing in our 

induutry.Thc cul't'cnt rnte strnctme will not support the capital invested nccd,xl fol' automation. 

The ubstrnctor pluys un lmportnnt r·olc in there respective count ks, being a part of 1,:\'cry real 

estate trunsnction from land filhi to mortgage l'Clinunccs. It is impcrntivc n,r tltc continuancL' of' 

this stntc thut we keep these businesses viublc, For these 1·cusons I would strongly 1·cco11,mL'lld a 

Do Puss, SENATOR WATNE: You used u tc1·111 thut I um kind of curious about. You said some 

counties huvc more thun one title plunt. l1 vc never hcnrd the plant bcfbrc. SUE COSGRIFF: Tlw 

word title plunt is 111 order to be or have un ubstract company you need to huve un ubstrnctors. 

what we cull u plant license, its c1.lllc<l u ccrtificutc of authority, And thut just mcuns that you 

have compiled with all tho factors set forth in the stutc stututcs. OnciJ you 'vc dtmc thut then you 
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can receive that certificate of authority which is your plant license. The plant license is just all 

the documents and all the indexes in the recorders office. MARIE BENCH: Owner of LaMoure 

County Abstract Company. LaMoure is a very small county, less than 6000 people. We try to 

keep LaMoure county Abstract Co, in LaMoure County. We also own Sitllsman Co. Austract 

Company. I could move everything to Stutsman county and work out of that office which would 

be a lot more feasible. I would not have to duplicate everything. But for the consumer and f6r 

these dear people in the county we're trying very hard to keep the plant operating then!. I would 

appreciate this raise, because, the lcglslatmc sets our fees, but the people who provide scrvi<.:Gs to 

us can churgc anything they want, Ex. Given. But our fees arc set by the legislature, lo give the 

consumer good business which is our number one thing, we nee.xi to keep good people. 

Hearing Closed on HU 1195. 

Senator Flukoll moved for u Do Pass 

Senator 'w'utnc~ 2nd. 

Roll cull vote: 8 Ycus, O No, 0 Ab 

Carri~r: Scnutor Flnkoll 
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• Mr. Chuirmun and Members of the Committee. House Bill I 19~. 

• 

My name is Jim J lorner, and 1 um the lobbyist for the North Dakotu Land Title Associution. 
um also appearinB on bchuJf of myscJf us a licensed abstractor, Vice Prosidcnt und part owner of 
tho North Dakota Guunmty & Title Company, who docs prepare abstracts of title to r~ul cstutc 

This bHI iH for u change in Section 43-0 J .. os, fees chargeable by abstracter. The muximum Ices 
that we us ubstracters can charge are set by the above statute, and we need to uppcur bcfcm., you 
today to iu;k for an increase in the uJlowablc fees. 

The bill as orl~inully introduced has been, or wiJt be un,ended, which amendment deletes the 
provision for a cost of living increase. As I did visit w1tn numerous people, they were receptive 
to the changes in the requested fees, however, there was a great deal of opposition to the cost of 
living increase annually. 

We felt that with tho annual adjustment provision. this could eliminate the need, in most pnrt. in 
the future to come before the legislature und ask for un increase. In lieu of deleting the unnual 
adjustment provision we also amended tho original bill insofar as the first item churgcahlc. 
$5.00 to $6.00 for an entry shown on the abstract. The certificate foe change from $60.00 to 
$75.00 would stay the same as in the original bill. The certificate certifies ull the searches we 
do sn all offices, and places the liability upon us, as the abstracter. How would this change the 
overall cost of an abstract. A continuation with 5 entries would now cost $20.00 more than 
before. 

Again, I would like to point out that these arc Maximum Fees, and there arc areas in the state 
where it is necessary to charge the maximum fee to stay in business 

Our last increase was in I 993. 8 years ago. it is no secret that for various reasons the cost of 
doing business has increased, and with the present fee schedule we cannot keep up with that 
increased cost of doing business. We are a service company, providing a very necessary service 
to each county that we are in, and to provide that service we need qualified employees, and need 
to keep them. Example, the minimum wage in 1993 was $4.25. Today it is $5.15, about a 21 % 
increase, and there are indications that it is going to increase in the very near future. Then there 
are other employee costs, social security, insurances, workmen's comp. And the need for benefit 
plans to compete with other business to retain employees. 

We can give you statistical costs that have increased, but I am sure you are aware of that, and see 
that in many other instances, or in you own business. 

I will entertain any questions} and ask for your favorable vote to pass HB 1195 

Much. 



, 

Mr. Chairman and Member• of the Committee: 

My name 11 Sue Cosgriff and I am appearing thl• morning as President of the 

North Dakota Land Tltte Aasocf atlon and aa President of Cass County Abstract 

Company In Fargo. 

Our state a11oclatfon is made up of abstracter& from alt counties wfthln the state. 

.. Some counties have more than one title plant so our membership is comprised of 

59 separate small business entitles, 

We have not had an Increase In our maxi mum fees for eight years and t am 

appearing on behalf of our state association to request an Increase f n the 

maximum allowable fees. 

The majority of our members are from small rural communities. Our expenses 

have sky rocketed over this eight year period. Labor cost, energy costs, paper 

products and virtually every other office related expense has increased during 

this eight year period, 

Automation Is becoming a necessity for advancing in our industry and the current 

rate structure will not support the capital investment needed for automation. 

,~ I ,~ 

\ I l ~ \: ~O 

cf ol 



, 

The 1b1tractef' pl1y1 an Important role In their re1pectlve countie1, betng a part of 

every real estate tranNction from land ,ate, to mortgage refinance,, It 1, 

Imperative for the con1umers of thf1 1tate that we kHP these buelne1H1 viable, 

For these reasons I woufd strongly recommend a "do pass" vote. 

Thank you. 

Sue Coagriff 
President 
North Dakota Land Tltf e Association 

February 16, 2001 
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HOUSE BILL l 195 

Mr. Cha1nnan and Members of the Political Subdivisions Committee. House Bill J J 9j, 

My name is Jim Homer, and I am lobbyist for the Nonh Dakota Land Title Association. I am 
also appearing on behalf of myself as a licensed abstracter. I am also a part owner and Vic, 
President of the North Dakota Guaranty & Title Company. One of the functions that we do is 
prepare abstracts of title. 

This bHI is for a change in Section 43•01-08, fees charaeable by an abstracter. The maximum 
fees that abstracters can or may charge are set by the above statute, and we need to appear before 
you today to ask for an increase in the allowable fees, These allowable fees I would like to state 
are the maximum fees that can be charged, ancl are not the fees that must be charged. 

The bHI as originally introduced in the house had a provision for an annual cost of living 
increase, This provision received a great deal of opposition before the hearing. We amended 
the bill to delete the provision for the cost of living. Instead of the annual cost of living increase 
the entry fee was increased from $5.00 per entry to $6.00. The only other increase that is being 
asked in the new bill is to increase the certificate fee from $60,00 to $75.qo, All of the other 
provisions as to what can be charged are to remain the same."rhe certificate is what the 
abstracter puts on the abstract t.o certify the abstract as to the correctness, and the fact that the 
abstract shows everything that affects the property contained in the abstract. If not correct as 
certified, then tbu abstracter or abstract company could be liable for damages. 

How would this change the overall cost of a continuation of an abstract. Just for example 
purposes, lets say a continuation averages 5 entries in it. This would increase the cost of doing 
that continuation by a totaJ of $20.00. 

Please, remember that these would be the maximum amount that would be allowed to be 
charged. These are not the fees that must be charged. 

Our last increase was in 1993, 8 years ago. It is no secret that the cost of doing business has 
increased. With the present fee schedule it is difficult, and in some cases, impossible to keep up 
and maintain any kind of a profit. And, as any business we are entitled to make a profit. An 
abstract company is a service company, providing a very necessary service in each county within 
the state of North Dakota. There are 59 abstract companies, and aH of them are important 
businesses to the community that they are in. We need qualified people as employees, and must 
offer these people a just salary to keep them. In 1993 the minimum wage was $4.25. Today it is 
$5, l S, about a 21 % increase, and indications that there wilJ be a very substantial increase in the 
very near future. There are many other employee costs, such as social security, insurances, 
workmen's compensation. Then there are the other employee benefits that are necessary just to 
retain them. It is amazing how many employees are lost to city, county and state jobs due to 
better wages and/or benefits. And as a service company it is important for the customers that 



,, 

we aro servina to have tho very best, qualified pooplo, 

I can jive you statistics to show that all other costs have increased, but I am sure you arc aware 
of that, And thoro will bo other testimony to that verify that. It sets very difficult when the fees 
that arc allowed to be charged cannot increase with tho cost of doing business. 

PJeaac sivc ttua House Bill a favorable do pass vote, and with that I would entertain any 
questions that any of you may have. 

, I 

(_ ___ Ji m , Lobbyist, North Dakota Land Title Association. 


